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i In All Blanches of Work 
fflspavmil At Buffalo Convention 

—Expand Se»f E*«t Work— 
Auxiliary Reelects Mrs. 

Gnnster 

(By N. 0. W. C. News Service) 

Buffalo. June 28.—<Jen, Henry A 
Leusch of Cleveland, Ohio, was elect 
«d supreme president of the Knights 
of St John at the closing session of 
the 37th international and 11th bi 
ennial convention of the order helc 
at the Hotel Statler this morning 
fieaeral Leusch succeeds Mayoi 
rranK X. Sclnvab of BuffaJo. 

Gen William H. Bochen of Dayton 
Ohio, was named first vice-president; 
Gen John N. Mayer of Albany. N. Y. 
second "ice-president; Gen. Leo 0. 
Sehu of Evansville. Ind., secretary 
and Gen. Joseph J. Treppa of Detroit 
Mich., treasurer. Col. John L. 
Schwartz, of Buffalo and Gen. Frank 
fi. Bell of Rochester were elected tc 
the Supreme Board of Trustes. All 
elections were unanimous. 

1,100 Attend Banquet. 
The biggest event of the five-day 

convention, outside of the great 
parade Monday, w a s the banquet and 
ball held at the Hotel Statler Wed 
nesday evening. It was attended by 
1,100 members of the Knights of St. 
John, as well as many members oi 
ike Clergy and prominent officials oi 
the city. The Rev. Henry B, Laudea 
bach, pastor of St. Louis church, was 
toastmaster, 
'••fJns ot'tM most important resolu

tions parsed at t h e Anal' session of 
tf\e convention had to do with the 
Ne*r- JSast; Relief in which the 
Knights have been most active. In 
th«r future a definite sum will be 
decided upon annually and collect 
fidm the various cotnmonderles tc 
*e devoted to this work. At the 

f ea!ng of the convention, His 
. Alness, Pope Pius XI, sent a 

eihlegram to the Supreme Presi 
dent complimenting the KnigbtE 
upon their work In aiding the Near 
IliMt relief. 
f'¥he idlatc and pta-ce of the next bi-

ennlal convention Jative not yet been 
decided uponi but it is believed the 
«pnventlon will take place at Detroit 

| i n or^yfacugei New York, In 

Auxiliary Head Reelected. 
-f-:^^ .Tft**R& 0*n«ter of Rochester,. 
'jpTi, was ifeJected: president of the 
Wj&ioi* Jkuxlllary, .MVB, Teresa Van-
^rsrift' of Detroit was chosen first 
irts^presiSeat, after Mrs. Mary Mtt 

ttUii,- ;i*«xmijont at that office, do-
clln«a^6"ir«n again. Other officers tn-
gs&i ••J)̂ rl»- Clara Tories of Buffalo, 
second ;vlce-prc8ldeiit; Mist Johanna 

;1|fiMte p i Newport, Ky., recording 
•tlMWiai^ahd.Jlr*. Johanna Bros-
»#! Qf^lftclnnttitl* treasurer. 
;'."MrS.'Xia.ry Frank "of firle. Pa., and 

StliaA^nst ftfeCnUen oi PhilMelphta 
were teele^ted to the board of tru» 

' Business sessions of the convention 
w«P8 »eld tueg&sjr, Wednesday aad 
•rtttflidfty. A Solemn Requiem High 
Mass was,-celebrated by Father Lau< 
|etfbiicU to memory of the departed 
membera of the knights and the 
|a«ieJI«^littxlUttr^ 
J Order TE»rogr«M»d In l a s t Tear. : 

•\ Mayor S'jefJak 3C. Schwab, supreme 
pjfaldelat «t4»e order, presided *f 

Federal Education D-e-
, partment Fails of 

Aid at Houston 
By Grattan Keran>», 

THE CATHOLIC )OW*i*t 
maZmmsssammmmmmmmamsmmmmmmmsM 
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(Staff Correapondent, N. p,. W. C. 
*" News Service). 

Houston, Texas, June 29.—Pro
ponents of the establishment of a 
Federal Department of Education 
with a Secretary in the Cabinet re
ceived no aid for their "plan in the 
Democratic platform adopted here 
today. The Democratic plank on edu-
mtlon is a, distinct recognition of 
States' rights and duties in the con-
iuct of schools. 

The language of the plank follows: 
"We believe with Jefferson and 

>ther founders of the Republic that 
'gnorance is the enemy of freedom 
and that each State, being responsi
ble for the intellectual and moral 
lualificatlons of its citizens and for 
the expenditure of the moneys col-
ected by taxation for the support of 
Its schools, should use Its sovereign 
rights in all matters pertaining to 
education. 

The Federal Government should 
offer to the States such counsel, ad
vice, results of research and aid as 
may be available through the Federal 
igencies for the general Improvement 
of our schools involving our national 
needs." 

Under the heading "Labor," the 
platform declares: "We favor legis
lation providing that products of 
convict labor shipped from one State 
to another shall be subject to laws 
of the latter State as though they 
had been produced therein." 

A bill to thî s end was introduced 
In the last session of Congress but 
failed to pass. One argument against 
Its passage wast that it attempted to 
-egulate manufacture rather than 
Interstate commerce, and therefore 
was unconstitutional. 

The platform declares that the 
protection of "children through in-j 
fancy and childhood against exploita-| 
tion is an Important national duty,"i 
ind favors "adequate appropriations! 
for the Women's and Children's 
Bureau." 

There also is a "demand that the; 
constitutional rights and powers of, 
the States shall be preserved in their 
full vigor and virtue." This is coupl-
3d with a statement that these rights' 
and powers "constitute a bulwark 
tgainst centralisation." "Bureau
cracy" and "the multiplication of 
offices and office holders" are oppos
ed. 

Among the organisations which 
presented to the resolutions com-, 
mlttee arguments in favor of a 
Federal Department of Education 
Was one of which Mrs. John W.Davis, 
wife of the Democratic Presidential 
candidate In 1924. was an officer. 
At least one member of the National 
Education Association spoke before 
tr<» committee, but did not urge the 
orentlon of a Federal Department. 

Catholic Nurse Guild 
Launches Out On An 

Independent Careei 
. Cincinnati, June 30.—Important 
changes were made in the organiza
tion Of the International Guild of 
Catholic Nurses, at the four-day 
session of the Fourth Annual Con
vention of the body Just held here. 

At a business meeting on the third 
day of the convention, a revised con
stitution and by-laws were unanlm-

tfeC«i«W»S»- JReports on the last »u«ly adopted. Because of the notable 
'»e*rfsv aiCtif Jtiej were read by Gen 

td? rt; S<#tu„ supreme aecretaryiOen 
wsm Tfcappa, aUpreme treasurer, 

andToen. C'. A. Lenliard. M. P., 8u 

. Tffa &tid''aewioM of the l^Hef 
Aj^HarX'were'begiin with a prayer 
it ^""Bjmrv; JQ»9ph A. Huefner. S. J., 

^ n ^ f a ^ r f e r presided. Miss Johanna 
fem JM$jreme secretary, reported 
il^t^a'JLuflllary was constantly 
growing *s4"d p6w has 181 chapters 
affiliated. Mrs, Ganster also read 
report in which s h e lauded the mem
bers of the organisation for their 
-srorX during the isat rear, 

BtUl teaiag from *Ix conrmanderles 
d ihe Knights and live of the Ladles' 
Auxiliary competed tor prises in the 
Broadway .Auditorium, and- an enter' 
talttittent was given In the Ei&a club
house for the visiting delegates and 
theif friends. 

Srt.of Good Shepherd 
Elect New Superior 

<By N. C. W, C^Kewa Servioe) 

«rowlh of the Guild and the import-
ince Of Its program, it was decided to 
establish international headquarters 
In Chicago, in order that the organ-

$MJ?jit meaicaiekamroer. Each of th* isation might be launched on an In-
Offtcirs reported that every division dependent career.lt was stressed that 

'otfhfc<M f t r ialn * flourUhing stote.^oujh the OaOd will continue to 
Work in harmony "with the Catholic 
ffos'pital Association Its business af
fair! hereafter will be separate. 

It was further decided that the 
membership fee of the Oulld will be 
one dollar a year for the Intenlation-
al headquarters and one dollar a year 
for the local chapter. A monthly 
bulletin also will be published which 
will be sent free to all members.Thls 
bulletin, together with the work of 
the international headquarters, will 
be in care of Miss Margaret E.MoiIoy, 
Executive Secretory, and the' address 
of the Guild for tuo presest will be 
4322 Drexel Boulevard,' Chicago, 
Large and commodious headquarters 
will soon be secured, it was announc-

Another Important decision made) 
at the Convention was to affiliate 
whole groups of existing societies 
with the Guild and to provide for the 
9stabtishment of chapters in all those 

Iplaces where none exists and where 
ten or more members of the Guild 
can be obtained 

Mother Msiry of S t , John (Balger)J The Executive Committee voted to 
former Provincial of the Good Shep- hold the next convention at Montreal, 
herd SiBtera in Ituiia, Where she aerv- Canada, in July of next year, at about 
ed tot twenty-tared yeaarSfWas elected the same time as the International 
Superior General o f the Sisters of the: Convention of Nurses connvenes In 
Good Shepherd, « t * g«&erai Ctettgre: that city, 
sation et iho orde* beta -tof immi Buriag the aessions, which were 
Irstftfte, accordittg to word just reUpeaed by the Rev. Edward P. Gare-
cetved wSS.*" s ^ ; : sche» S. j,*0eneral Spiritual Directoi 

*T^* tiaw^ Superior general wtil of the Guild, who spoke on "The 
exorcise j»flsdl$i©B over more than Ideals and Accomplishments .ofAttii 
9 tf*0 religious of the Good Shepherds la ternational Catholic Guild 61 
ana 30& cottV^U::""---6st^^««INifcrassT,"\.manF- delegates, including 
ifefiOUghOttt the W»*rld. , ' hotahle authorities on nuraing.publlc 
* Among those ift itteiBlaiioe at m* health: and hospital work, addressed 
chstffcf w*r* t l j# # »W»*i imi t :1 t i& the jgathering. r 
&tTjmtim <Rl«aSBii»n#). iPwwiacisW *baniuJBt,*t which mor* than 100 
*Bd th« s U n sfisfts»<asls^j«|i'*»)ft W ^ > e s e n t , •'*ad' a supp«r at- iths 
«*Aft» <£*0tt«]irwy>, swp*rt«:(v*t 

One Hundred Seventeenth Semi-annual 

STATEMENT 
_ I _•%,_ O P : 

THE EAST SIDE SAVINGS BANK 
OF ROCHESTER 

July 1,1928 

RESOURCES 
Mortgages — $22,562,775.00 
United States Bonds - (Market Value) 4,758.987.25 
Massachusetts State Bonds - . (Market Value) 148,500.00 
Alabama State Bonds _ - - - (Market Value) 100,000.00 
City of Boston, Mass., Bonds -._ ___ (Market Value) 100,440.00 
City of New York Bonds _ (Market Value) 571,500.00 
City of Rochester,N. Y. Bonds (Market Value) 842,500.00 
City of Albany, N. Y., Bonds (Market Value) 11,290.00 
City of Buffalo, N. Y., Bonds (Market Value) 369,500.00 
City of Syracuse, N. Y„ Bonds. . . - (Market Value) 5,000.00 
City of Troy, N.Y., Bonds _ (Market Value) 9,720.00 
Railroad First Mortgage Bonds _ _ - - (Market Value) 2,506,999.74 
Public Utility First Mortgage Bonds (Market Value) 85,585.66 
Collateral Loans . . 3,518.34 
Banking House 468,749.76 
Cash on Hand and in Banks — 890,252.38 
Collectible Interest Due and Accrued 299,490.21 

$33,734,808.34 LIABILITIES 

Due Depositors : $30,319,636.85 
Dividends Accrued to Depositors 98^289.89 
Reserved for Taxes and Other Expenses 34,189.39 
Surplus 3,282,692.21 

$33,734,808.34 
. . $3,282,692.21 

3,061,090.48 
2,930,639.56 

Surplus (Bonds at Market Value) _. 
Surplus (Bonds at Amortized.Value) 
Surplus (Bonds at Par Value) 

^Dividends Credited 58,957 Depositors June 1, 1928, at the rate of 4 per cent per annum. 

OFFICERS 

W. HENRY MATHEWS . 
WILLIAM BAUSCH . . 
WILLIAM H. DUNN . . 
AUSTIN C.UACKSON . 
CASSIUS C. DAVY . . 
HENRY B. ALLEN . . 
JOHN W. F. SWANTON 
EDWARD L. GOETZMAN 

. . . PRESIDENT 
. . VICE-PRESIDENT 
. . VICE-PRESIDENT 
. . SECT and TKEAS. 
. . . ATTottmir 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
ASSISTANT TREASURER 
• . • . CASHlpK. 

TRUSTEES 

CASSIUS C. DAVY I 
Counselor at Law 

W HENRV MATHEWS 
Director Central Trust Company 

AUSTIN C. JAOCSCSN 
See y and Treas. The East Side Savings Bank 

WILLIAM BAUSCH 
Secretary Bausch & Lomb Optical Co. 

FRAJ«C A. BROWTJELL 
Manufacturer 

WILLIAM H. DUNN 
Director National Bank of Rochester 

JOHNH.ENGERT 
FREDERICK A, SHERWOOD 

President Sftertorood S&oe Cdmpany 
CHARLES P. felrt^IWI 

Vice«Presideiit Brewster, Crittendeii & Cb,r 
Inc., Wholesale &rocers 

LEONSTE&N 
Architect ^ * 

Corner Main Street Ea«t aild Clinton Aveiitie South 

\Jrf:®"<:': r. 

odd Samaritan Hospital, ware «n-
|twta*»a«i»tl*»^r«*'>a«'4hi -tainfiv 
£ t l t V *'- > Y - . ";-••'-". :•••-'•. /'>••••.':- ',/ 

Incorporated November 1, 1869 
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